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is wider than we can consider. 182.We very much regret to state that

our end user here find your price too high and out of line with the

prevailing market level. 考试论坛183.We appreciate the good

quality of your goods but unfortunately we are not going to accept

the offer on your terms. 184.We find your prices are two high to be

acceptable. 185.We regret to say that your offer is not at least

encouraging. 186.The quotation submitted by you is too high.

187.We regret that it is impossible for us to entertain the bid.

188.You are making us to pay too high price that will put us in a tide

corner. 189.It would be impossible for me to push any sales at such

high prices. 190.Your price is beyond our expectation. 191.You

should know that the price of same product should be fixed

differently in different market, but yours is definitely too high in our

market. 192.Your quotation of sewing machines is too high to be

acceptable. 考试论坛193.We regret to say that your price is on the

high side, we do not think there is any possibility of business unless

you cut your price by 20%. 来源：考试大194.Your price has gone

up so rapidly that it would be impossible for us to push any sales at

such a price. 195.We regret to say there is no possibility of business

because of your high price. 196.The price you offer is entirely

unworkable. 197.If you hang on the original offer business is

impossible. 198.If you able to make the price easier , we might take a



larger quality. 199.There is a little likelihood of concluding business

at your price. 200.We think your offer is not favorable for us to

increase the market share on our end. 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


